
      

 

 

 

PLATINUM 900 

$269.95 ( Recommended for 

Snowmobile use with basic helmets)  

Clear communication at highway speeds on 

three "Super Clear" 900MHz frequencies. 

Rider to rider communication up to 2 miles. 

3 year parts and labor warranty. Sport 

Bike channel, private Club channels and 

manufacturer's channels programmed at no 

extra charge. Audio and Passenger Rider 

Intercom (optional) input jack. Fits any full 

or 3/4 helmet. 100% Water Proof and Cold 

Weather reliable to -40F (-40C) Add on as 

many extra units as needed at a later date. 

Note: if you buy 6 or more you will receive 

... A Private Club channel issued and 

programmed Free!  

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95  

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/cruiserpage.htm
http://www.collett.mb.ca/atvpage.htm
http://www.collett.mb.ca/snowmobilepage.htm
http://www.collett.mb.ca/dirtbikepage.htm
http://www.collett.mb.ca/racefonepg.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/scooterfonepg.html


 

DMS PLATINUM 

900 $289.95 ( Recommended 

for use with BV2S & SKI-DOO helmets)  

For the individual rider...Sled to Sled 

Communication and Stereo Entertainment 

System… with optional audio cable to 

connect Cellphone, MP3 player, talking 

GPS, etc. Can be pre-programmed with 

Bombardier® or any other club channel. ( 

for use with Bombardier® helmets only )  

Clear communication at highway speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

 

SPORTS 

HEADSET $59.95 ( For 

activities that DO NOT require a helmet )  

 

3 year parts and labor warranty. 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

ScooterFONE 

$339.95 

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Scooter to Scooter 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… Using the latest in 

Stereo Bluetooth technology, ScooterFONE 

lets you, wirelessly, receive both phone 

calls and streaming MP3 quality stereo 

music from your cell phone or Bluetooth 

enabled MP3. You can also talk to other 

Scooter riders (up to 2 miles) on "3 super 

clear" 900Mhz channels (including special 

Scooter Channel) .The ScooterFONE is 

designed with the latest Bluetooth 

technology and lets you talk to other riders 

(up to 2 miles) on "3 super clear" 900Mhz 

channels, wirelessly receive both phone 

calls and Streaming stereo from your cell 

phone , Bluetooth enabled MP3 player or 

talking GPS... 

Clear communication at trail speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Supports HFP and 

A2DP Bluetooth profiles. Fits any full or 

3/4 helmet. Audio input jack Automatically 

answers your cell phone. 100% waterproof. 

Add on as many extra units as needed at a 

later date ...Private Club channel issued and 

programmed Free! 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

PLATINUM PLUS 

$339.95  

(Bluetooth enabled)  

For the individual rider...For all types of 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… with multiple 

Bluetooth links to Cellphone, MP3 player, 

talking GPS, etc. Clear communication at 

highway speeds on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. 100% Water Proof 

and Cold Weather reliable to -40F (-40C) 

Stereo Bluetooth enabled (supports HFP 

and A2DP profiles) Wirelessly connect to 

Bluetooth enabled Cell Phone, walkie 

talkies, GPS MP3 players, etc. Includes 

high capacity 12 hr rechargeable battery 

pack and charger, Audio input jack for use 

with walkie talkies that are not Bluetooth 

enabled Intercom jack for use with optional 

Passenger Intercom. Fits all full and 3/4 

face helmets. 3 year parts and labor 

warranty Can be programmed with special 

search and rescue channels (free channel 

programming) Add on as many extra units 

as needed at a later date.  

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95  

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

RaceFONE $339.95 

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Dirtbike or 

Sportbike Communication and Stereo 

Bluetooth Entertainment System… lets you 

talk to other riders (up to 2 miles) on 3 

super clear 900Mhz channels (including 

private RaceFONE Sportbike 

channel).***RaceFONE - the RaceFONE 

uses our "flexible boom" type microphone 

and will fit "most" Full and 3/4 (open face) 

helmets. (Can be used with Full and 3/4 

Face helmets) 

Clear communication at highway speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Sport Bike channel, 

private Club channels and manufacturer's 

channels programmed at no extra charge. 

Supports HFP and A2DP Bluetooth 

profiles. Fits any full or 3/4 helmet. Audio 

input jack Automatically answers your cell 

phone. 100% waterproof. Add on as many 

extra units as needed at a later date Note: if 

you buy 6 or more and receive ...Private 

Club channel issued and programmed Free! 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

RaceFONE 2 

$339.95 

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Dirtbike or 

Sportbike Communication and Stereo 

Bluetooth Entertainment System… lets you 

talk to other riders (up to 2 miles) on 3 

super clear 900Mhz channels (including 

private RaceFONE Sportbike 

channel).***RaceFONE2- the RaceFONE2 

uses our "DMS" (detachable microphone 

system) type microphone. The DMS Mic 

was developed for use with Full Face 

helmets only. The RaceFONE2, with it's 

DMS microphone is widely used is on 

modular type helmets that need to have the 

Communicator mounted slightly further 

back on the helmet in order not to interfere 

with the "hinge mechanism". (Can only be 

used with Full Face helmets) 

Clear communication at highway speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Sport Bike channel, 

private Club channels and manufacturer's 

channels programmed at no extra charge. 

Supports HFP and A2DP Bluetooth 

profiles. Fits any full or 3/4 helmet. Audio 

input jack Automatically answers your cell 

phone. 100% waterproof. Add on as many 

extra units as needed at a later date Note: if 

you buy 6 or more and receive ...Private 

Club channel issued and programmed Free! 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

SnoFONE 2 $339.95 
( Recommended for Snowmobile use )  

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Sled to Sled 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… with multiple 

Bluetooth links to Cellphone, MP3 player, 

talking GPS, etc. The New SnoFONE 2 is 

designed with the latest Bluetooth 

technology and lets you talk to other riders 

(up to 2 miles) on "3 super clear" 900Mhz 

channels, wirelessly receive both phone 

calls and Streaming stereo from your cell 

phone , Bluetooth enabled MP3 player or 

talking GPS... 

Clear communication at trail speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Supports HFP and 

A2DP Bluetooth profiles. Fits any full or 

3/4 helmet. Audio input jack Automatically 

answers your cell phone. 100% waterproof. 

Add on as many extra units as needed at a 

later date ...Private Club channel issued and 

programmed Free! 

 

 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

DooFONE $359.95      

( Recommended for use with SKI-DOO 

helmets )  

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Sled to Sled 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… with multiple 

Bluetooth links to Cellphone, MP3 player, 

talking GPS, etc. Can be pre-programmed 

with Bombardier® or any other club 

channel. (for use with Bombardier® 

helmets only)(dooFONE for use with Ski 

doo® Modular and Modular 2 / dooFONE2 

for use with BV2S® only)DooFONE 2 uses 

our "DMS" (detachable microphone 

system) type microphone. The DooFONE 2, 

with it's DMS microphone is widely used is 

on modular type helmets that need to have 

the Communicator mounted slightly further 

back on the helmet in order not to interfere 

with the "hinge mechanism". (Can only be 

used with Full Face helmets) 

Clear communication at highway speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Sport Bike channel, 

private Club channels and manufacturer's 

channels programmed at no extra charge. 

Supports HFP and A2DP Bluetooth 

profiles. Fits any full or 3/4 helmet. Audio 

input jack Automatically answers your cell 

phone. 100% waterproof. Add on as many 

extra units as needed at a later date Note: if 

you buy 6 or more and receive ...Private 

Club channel issued and programmed Free! 

 

 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

 

DooFONE 2 $359.95 

( Recommended for use with BV2S 

helmets)  

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Sled to Sled 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… with multiple 

Bluetooth links to Cellphone, MP3 player, 

talking GPS, etc. Can be pre-programmed 

with Bombardier® or any other club 

channel. (for use with Bombardier® 

helmets only)(dooFONE for use with Ski 

doo® Modular and Modular 2 / dooFONE2 

for use with BV2S® only)DooFONE 2 uses 

our "DMS" (detachable microphone 

system) type microphone. The DooFONE 2, 

with it's DMS microphone is widely used is 

on modular type helmets that need to have 

the Communicator mounted slightly further 

back on the helmet in order not to interfere 

with the "hinge mechanism". (Can only be 

used with Full Face helmets) 

Clear communication at highway speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Sport Bike channel, 

private Club channels and manufacturer's 

channels programmed at no extra charge. 

Supports HFP and A2DP Bluetooth 

profiles. Fits any full or 3/4 helmet. Audio 

input jack Automatically answers your cell 

phone. 100% waterproof. Add on as many 

extra units as needed at a later date Note: if 

you buy 6 or more and receive ...Private 

Club channel issued and programmed Free! 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

 

ScooterFONE 

$339.95 

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For the individual rider...Scooter to Scooter 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… Using the latest in 

Stereo Bluetooth technology, ScooterFONE 

lets you, wirelessly, receive both phone 

calls and streaming MP3 quality stereo 

music from your cell phone or Bluetooth 

enabled MP3. You can also talk to other 

Scooter riders (up to 2 miles) on "3 super 

clear" 900Mhz channels (including special 

Scooter Channel) .The ScooterFONE is 

designed with the latest Bluetooth 

technology and lets you talk to other riders 

(up to 2 miles) on "3 super clear" 900Mhz 

channels, wirelessly receive both phone 

calls and Streaming stereo from your cell 

phone , Bluetooth enabled MP3 player or 

talking GPS... 

Clear communication at trail speeds 

(100mph +) on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. Rider to rider 

communication up to 2 miles. 3 year parts 

and labor warranty. Supports HFP and 

A2DP Bluetooth profiles. Fits any full or 

3/4 helmet. Audio input jack Automatically 

answers your cell phone. 100% waterproof. 

Add on as many extra units as needed at a 

later date ...Private Club channel issued and 

programmed Free! 

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95 

 

 

PLATINUM PLUS 

$339.95  

(Bluetooth enabled)  

For the individual rider...For all types of 

Communication and Stereo Bluetooth 

Entertainment System… with multiple 

Bluetooth links to Cellphone, MP3 player, 

talking GPS, etc. Clear communication at 

highway speeds on three "Super Clear" 

900MHz frequencies. 100% Water Proof 

and Cold Weather reliable to -40F (-40C) 

Stereo Bluetooth enabled (supports HFP 

and A2DP profiles) Wirelessly connect to 

Bluetooth enabled Cell Phone, walkie 

talkies, GPS MP3 players, etc. Includes 

high capacity 12 hr rechargeable battery 

pack and charger, Audio input jack for use 

with walkie talkies that are not Bluetooth 

enabled Intercom jack for use with optional 

Passenger Intercom. Fits all full and 3/4 

face helmets. 3 year parts and labor 

warranty Can be programmed with special 

search and rescue channels (free channel 

programming) Add on as many extra units 

as needed at a later date.  

 

 

OPTIONAL PASSENGER 

INTERCOM $94.95  

http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html
http://www.collett.mb.ca/warranty.html


 

 

MicroFONE 2 

$399.95 (Includes passenger unit) 

(Bluetooth enabled) 

For “2 up” riding...Complete 2 up touring 

Sled to Sled Communication, CellPhone 

and Stereo Bluetooth Entertainment System 

rider and passenger enjoy a “wired” 

intercom and “share” wireless Bluetooth 

links to a cellphone, MP3 player, satellite 

radio or talking GPS. Both rider and 

passenger communicate to other Sleds on 

three clear 900Mhz channels.Clear 

communication at highway speeds on three 

"Super Clear" 900MHz frequencies. 

Operates on 3 "Super Clear" 900MHz 

channels. (Bluetooth enabled) Uses Collett 

"Voice-Tek" mic system for flawless voice-

activated Bike to Bike communication, at 

highway speeds. Range up to 2 miles ( 3km 

) ( passenger also included ) Full duplex 

Rider / Passenger intercom ( Wire 

Connection ) Rider and Passenger share 

HFP and A2DP Bluetooth devices. ( i.e. 1 

cellphone and 1 MP3 player ) Installs in 

minutes to most full and 3/4 helmets 

Waterproof, shockproof and guaranteed 

cold weather reliable down to -40F ( -40C ) 

Includes Touring Battery Pac (12hrs ) 

Weighs only 4oz! Intercom jack for use 

with optional Passenger Intercom. Audio 

input jack. Add on as many extra units as 

needed at a later date. 

 
 


